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CHUIST51AS IDEAS

Gloves . $2.00 to $5.00

Shirts . $2mo $15.00

Cravats $1-0-
0 to $.00

Mufflers $2-0- 0 to $5.00

Qn,Vs 25c to $2.00

Rath Robes $7-5-
0 $5uu

Suit Cases fn
Cuff Links - 75ct0JnnS
Woolen Vests
House Slippers $3.00 to $3.50

. . ui vtprhiivhimallari Shaffncrfc Marx
Tf vou want to give mm BUHicwms V'AW i,nt

Salem Woolen Mills Store
C. P. BISHOP, Prop.Are Here

and Polk Counts a Patron.
Every Family in Marlon
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and hundreds of
other good

rhristmas Gifts
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